Transvenous removal of pacing and implantable cardiac defibrillating leads - a single center experience
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Abstract: Aims – The aim of the present study was to determine the frequency, characteristics and success rate of device, lead extraction procedures performed during 8 years in our center. Methods and results – Between 2008 and 2015 2031 patients, mean age 63.4±26.8 years, 60% males were implanted in our center. Explant was defined as the removal of a lead within 1 year of implantation, by simple traction. Beyond 1 year, or via a vascular route not utilized at implant or employing specialized equipment, was termed extraction. Patient characteristics, strategies to remove the devices and periprocedural clinical management were noted for each case, and then outcomes were compared. The overall device removal rate was 1.23% from which 44% were explants and 56% were extractions. The indication for removal was pocket infection in 92% of the cases and endocarditis in 8%. In all the cases that involved leads less than 1 year old, simple traction was enough to completely remove the device. For leads older than 1 year, more complex techniques were necessary: femoral approach (14%), locking stylet (7%) or referral to another center for extraction with laser sheath (21%). After a mean procedure number of 1.2±0.5 there were a total of 3 abandoned leads. Conclusions – Lead extractions represent a significant percent of device removal procedures. Simple traction can lead to success in some patients, but special techniques and training are needed to achieve success in an important number of cases.
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Rezumat: Scopuri – Scopul acestui studiu este determinarea frecvenței, caracteristicilor și ratei de succes a procedurilor de extracție de sonde ale dispozitivelor cardiace implantabile efectuate într-o perioadă de 8 ani în centrul nostru. Metode – Între anii 2008 și 2015, 2031 de pacienți, cu o vârstă medie de 63,4±26,8 ani, 60% bărbați, au fost implantați în centrul nostru. Explantul a fost definit ca îndepărtarea unei sonde la mai puțin de 1 an de la implant, prin vena pe care a fost implantată, utilizând doar tracțiune simplă. Procedura efectuată la mai mult de 1 an de la implant, pe o rută vasculară diferită sau cu utilizarea de materiale speciale a fost denumită extracție. Caracteristicile pacienților, strategiile folosite pentru îndepărtarea dispozitivelor și managementul clinic periprocedural au fost obișnuite pentru fiecare caz, iar rezultatele au fost comparate. Rezultate – Rata globală de extragere de dispozitive cardiace implantabile a fost de 1,23%, dintre care 44% au fost explantate și 56% extracții. Indicația de extracție a fost în 92% dintre cazuri infecția de buzunar și în 8% din cazuri endocardita. Pentru toate sondele implantate mai recent de 1 an, tracțiunea simplă a fost suficientă pentru îndepărtarea completă a dispozitivului. Pentru sondele mai vechi de 1 an, au fost necesare tehnici adjuvante complexe, cum ar fi: abord femural cu dispozitiv de tip snare (14%), folosirea de lock-in stylet (7%) sau referire către un alt centru pentru extracție cu teacă laser (21%). După un număr mediu de proceduri de 1,2±0,5 au rămas un total de 3 sonde abandonate. Concluzii – Extrakția de sonde de stimulare cardiacă reprezintă o proporție semnificativă din procedurile de extragere a dispozitivelor cardiace. Tracțiunea simplă poate avea succes la unii pacienți însă tehnici și pregătire specială sunt necesare pentru rezultate favorabile într-un număr important de cazuri. Cuvinte-cheie: proceduri de extracție, dispozitive cardiace implantabile.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the use of implanted devices for cardiac pacing, resynchronization therapy and defibrillation has significantly expanded, increasing the number of device-related complications and, consequently, the need for removal. As known, fibrotic tissue develops over time and entrap the implanted leads in the veins and in the cardiac chambers.

Over the last three decades several extraction techniques have evolved including the use of a locking stylet, dilators and powered sheaths with reported success rates over 95%. However percutaneous lead removal is still associated with a small but significant procedural failure, morbidity, and mortality associated mainly with lead age. ICD leads, use of laser sheaths and operator’s lack of experience. The current European practice is to have these procedures performed in specialized centers with high experience, multiple extraction techniques available and on site cardiac surgery.

In Romania such a center was not created. The aim of this study is to report the incidence, characteristics and success rates of device removal procedures in our center during an 8 year period.

METHODS
Population
Between January 2008 and May 2016, all consecutive patients admitted to our institution for cardiac pacing, resynchronization therapy and internal cardiac defibrillator (ICD) implant were evaluated. The clinical and implant notes of all patients were examined and the relevant data - demographics, comorbidities, implant details and complications - were entered into a structured database and then evaluated. From this large group we selected the patients with pacemaker removal procedures. These patients were accepted for transvenous lead extraction according to the currently used guidelines. Besides the general data recorded in all patients in this group additional information was collected - device removal indication, precipitating factors for device associated infection, intraprocedural and periprocedural management, removal technique, procedural success and reimplantation data.

Device removal procedure
Preprocedural management
A careful preprocedural evaluation was performed in all patients admitted for transvenous device removal. The pacemaker and leads type and age were determined. Chest X-ray was performed in various incidences to assert the leads intravascular route and eventual areas of damage. Pacemaker interrogation was performed with evaluation of the leads functioning and of patients underlying rhythm. Inflammation markers and haemocultures were taken in those with device related infections. Transthoracic cardiac echography (TTE) determined lead position, the presence of cardiac vegetations and the association of vegetations with the leads as well as data regarding the patients cardiac function. Transesophageal echo (TOE) was performed when it was deemed necessary. A broad spectrum antibiotherapy was initiated before the procedure in all device infection patients as to minimize the extent of the infection. An informed consent was obtained in all patients after a detailed explanation of risks and outcomes.

The first procedure
In all patients accepted for device removal in our clinic a first procedure using only the tools provided in the implant kit by the manufacturer was performed. These procedures were performed in the cardiac electrophysiology laboratory, in a fasting state, after obtaining informed consent, without cardiothoracic surgery standby. The patient was prepared with ECG monitoring, pulsoximetry, blood pressure monitoring. Echocardiography and pericardiocentesis kit were available on site. In pacemaker-dependent patients a temporary pacing wire was placed from femoral approach. Local anesthesia was performed with Lidocain. After careful dissection of all the leads up to the venous entry site a firm stylet from the normal implant kit was placed as close to the lead tip as possible. In active fixation leads the distal electrode was unscrewed. Gentle traction was performed on the leads, for a period of maximum 10 minutes or until lead removal. After complete removal, the pacemaker pocket was debried for fibrous or infected tissue and a drainage was left in place. In case of failure a second lead extraction procedure was proposed to the patient after a detailed explanation of risks and benefits.

The second procedure
After failure of complete device removal by simple traction patients with ICD leads were referred to the lead management center in Szeged, Hungary for extraction using a laser sheath. Patients with pacemaker leads were proposed either to go for extraction with laser sheath in Szeged or to go for an approach with mechanical dissection and femoral approach in our
Device lead extraction procedures

The procedures were performed in the cardiac electrophysiology laboratory, under local anesthesia, in a fasting state, after obtaining informed consent. Before the extraction procedures the patients were prepared with special draping as to provide access for peri-cardiacentesis, transvenous temporary pacing through the left femoral vein, ECG, arterial blood pressure and pulse oximetry monitoring.

The extraction procedures were performed by three trained interventional cardiologists, with anesthesiologist on site and with cardiothoracic surgery standby available.

Once the patient was prepared, draped, and sedated, the pulse generator pocket was opened and the leads freed by dissection from their adhesions down to the venous insertion site or as far as possible. The leads were cut 10-15 cm out of the venous entry site.

A stiff normal stylet supplied by the lead manufacturer, of appropriate length for the lead, was introduced into the lead body with its tip as close as possible to the lead tip to stiffen it. One or two (in the presence of unipolar or bipolar leads, respectively) ties of silk suture material were secured, respectively, around the outer insulation of the lead. Once the lead was freed and secured, we used a modified percutaneous dilatation technique. Dilatation was performed using standard peel away sheaths size 7-10 Fr (StJude Medical, Medtronic) starting with a sheath with the inner diameter as close as possible to the lead body diameter. Traction was maintained on the silk ties while the sheath was advanced under fluoroscopy following the lead course and avoiding any angle. The advancement of the sheath was made by rotating it alternatively clockwise and counter-clockwise. While dilating, smooth traction was performed to keep the lead in tension, but avoiding myocardial wall invagination or lead damage. When the advancement of the sheath was difficult, it was retrieved for a few millimetres and dilatation restarted. If unsuccessful, the dilator was changed to a new one of larger diameter.

Once the sheath advancement was no longer possible we switched to femoral approach. The over the wire suture and the stylet were removed. A 14 Fr 23 cm and a 7 Fr 14 cm sheaths (StJude Medical) ware placed on the right femoral vein. A standard 4 mm tip D curve ablation catheter (Biosense Webster, St Jude Medical) was advanced on the 7 Fr sheath to the right atrium where the tip was deflected over the lead. A snare (Cook Vascular Inc.) was advanced over the 14 Fr sheath to the right atrium and the ablation catheter’s tip was caught. Traction was performed on both the ablation catheter and the snare as to pull down the lead. Once the lead’s proximal end was pulled down free in the right atrium the ablation the snare was advanced over the lead up to the lead’s tip and traction was performed from this point until the lead was freed. The lead was then removed with the snare through the 14 Fr sheath. The pacemaker pocket was closed with a single layer suture and a drainage was left in place for 48 hours.

Procedural outcome was defined according to the radiological outcome: complete success (removal of the whole lead), partial (a fragment of less than 4 cm is left), and failure (a significant fragment is left, or the procedure was stopped because of a major complication).

Postprocedural management

Cardiac echography was performed in the electrophysiology lab in all patients immediately after the procedure. All patients remained in observation in the intensive care unit in the first 24 hours.

Antibiotherapy was maintained for minimum 7 days in pocket infection patients and minimum 2 weeks in systemic infections. Inflammation markers and clinical evolution were used to determine the evolution of local infection while cardiac echography (TTE or TOE) and blood cultures were used for systemic infections.

Reimplant procedure

Implant indication was reassessed in all patients. A reimplant procedure was performed if the patients maintained an indication according to the current guidelines.

The reimplant procedure in pocket infection was performed contralateral, after a couple of days in pacemaker dependent patients or after minimum two weeks in non-pacemaker dependent ones.

In case of endocarditis/systemic infection normalization of cardiac echo, blood cultures, inflammation markers and a period of one month and was required for pacemaker dependent patients and 3 months for non-pacemaker dependent ones. Temporary pacing via the right internal jugular vein was left in place during this period for the pacemaker dependents.

Contralateral implant was preferred in all patients except those with a waiting period of more than 6 months.
Statistical analysis

All numerical values were expressed as means and standard deviations. Student’s T test with two tails, unpaired samples with unequal variances was used as to determine statistically significant differences between the groups regarding numerical data. Chi square test was used to determine differences between groups regarding discrete variables. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered the cut-off for statistical significance.

RESULTS

Between January 2008 and May 2016 a total of 2028 procedures were performed in our laboratory, 1217 in male patients (60%). From this 1933 were implant procedures and the rest were complications related – lead repositioning, hematoma evacuation, suture granuloma excisions, loose screw or device removal.

There were a total of 25 patients with device removal procedures, representing 1.23% of the total number of procedures. 13 patients (52%) were males. The indication was represented by device infection in all patients, with 2 endocarditis and 23 pacemaker pocket infections.

Data about the populations and device types are summarized in Table 1.

The device removal group were significantly younger, had more diabetes and more CRT devices than the general implants group.

In the device removal group there were 11 devices removed during the first year after implant, without special tools, which were classified as explants and 14 devices (56%) older than one year and/or using special extraction tools which were considered extractions. Practically there was no statistical significant difference between these groups. The characteristics of the two groups are listed in Table 2.

All devices less than a year old were removed by simple traction. Devices in the extraction group required special extraction tools in 6 patients (43%) – laser sheath in 3 and femoral snare in 3 patients. In the other 8 patients simple traction led to complete device removal in 6 patients and incomplete device removal in two patients, who subsequently refused an extraction procedure using dedicated equipment (Figure 1). The mean number of leads removed was 2.2 per patient. Of the 4 ICD leads older than one year one could be
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Figure 1. Success rates of different extraction techniques.

Table 1. Population characteristics and statistical significance of the differences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>General implant population</th>
<th>Device removal group</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>72.14 yrs</td>
<td>66.8 yrs</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAI/VVI</td>
<td>41.85%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD</td>
<td>4.86%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT+CRTD</td>
<td>23.36%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Characteristics of the explants and extractions groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Explants</th>
<th>Extractions</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>67.18 years</td>
<td>66.5 years</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead age</td>
<td>4.85 months</td>
<td>39.7 months</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAI/VVI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
removed by simple traction, one failed to be removed by simple traction but the patient refused further procedures and two were removed by laser sheath.

There was one death in the explant group, in a CRT patient who died of sudden cardiac death at 72 hours after an uneventful procedure. The cause of death was probably arrhythmia related with the underlying cardiac disease and the death was not considered as procedure related. No other procedure related complications were noted.

Mean lead age was 39.7(±19) months in the extraction group, with 33.5 (±16.7) in the simple traction and 48(±20) in the extraction tools patients, without reaching statistical significance – p 0.17. 7 (50%) of this group have had a box change or upgrade procedure before the infection occurred.

20 of the 25 patients were reimplanted – giving an 80% reimplant rate: 3 patients in the extraction group (21%) – one with cancer, one with patient refusal in a primary prevention ICD and one due to indication revision - and 2 patients in the explant group (19%) – one indication revision and one death.

**DISCUSSIONS**

Overall the number of device removal procedures is quite low but one must consider the high mortality rates of these infections, which makes them a serious clinical problem. More than half of these infections occurred in older implanted devices. Consistent with the European data, resynchronization therapy devices had the higher risk, bringing 48% of the cases. Box changes and upgrades are also of considerable risk, being responsible for half of the cases requiring extraction. Considering the continuously rising number of device implants and the even higher increase for ICD and CRT devices in the last years in our country as well as the battery life span of about 5-7 years of such a device we can conclude that the need for lead extractions will increase significantly in the following years.

Simple traction could achieve complete device removal in less than half of the devices older than one year. Femoral approach and laser extractions were effective but they bring higher risks and require specialized tools and operating teams. Femoral approach was preferred for pacing leads in our study while laser sheath was the choice for ICD leads – taking into consideration the stronger adherences in the superior vena cava in the later. Mechanical sheaths and radio-frequency sheaths could also be effective, but, like the laser, they are not available in our country.

Another issue to be considered is patient management – lead removal being only one part in device infection treatment. Adequate support from the cardiothoracic surgeon, appropriate antibiotic therapy, good surgical treatment of the infected pocket, careful patient monitoring and accurate reimplant timing are required to achieve clinical success.

**LIMITATIONS**

The data shown in this study represent the clinical practice in one center, so they cannot be generalized. However, compared with the data in the literature the implanted population is quite similar with the general data in Europe regarding the types of devices, patients age and infection rates. Device removal data are different to the general practice since only infection patients have been addressed. The lack of other indications is related with the centers lack of resources for transvenous lead extraction – as required in the current European recommendations.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Complex devices, box changes and upgrades bring the highest risk for infections. Transvenous lead removal is an effective treatment for these device related infections. While simple traction is effective in recently implanted devices, in more than half of the devices older than one year special extraction tools are required. Given the complexity of the procedures, creation of dedicated, high volume centers, fully equipped with dedicated techniques and trained operators is required.
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